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Teaching and Learning Styles in the Clinical Setting

John Langlois, MD; Sarah Thach, MPH

Just as every clinician has a unique
style of interacting with patients,
every clinical teacher has a unique
teaching style. In teaching, as in
clinical medicine, there is no one
right way; clinical teachers can
adapt their styles to reflect the situ-
ations that arise. This article pro-
vides a simple assessment tool to
help you recognize your preferred
style(s) of interacting with learners
and assess learners’ preferences so
you may more easily match teach-
ing and learning styles.

Self-assessment
Before continuing, please com-

plete the Teaching and Learning
Styles Self-assessment Tool in

Table 1. As you read each statement,
consider how likely you would be
to use this style in your teaching.
Focus less on the content and more
on the manner in which the ques-
tion or statement is given. There are
no right or wrong answers, only
preferences.

Andragogy Versus Pedagogy
One way to look at teaching and

learning styles is to consider differ-
ences between learning and teach-
ing in adults (andragogy) and chil-
dren (pedagogy). Essentially all of
the learners that we teach are adults;
however, not all are adult learners,
nor is an adult teaching style appro-
priate in all situations.

In the pedagogical style, the
teacher decides what is taught and
how it is taught, and the learner de-
pends on the teacher for direction
as well as the content itself. Moti-
vation and rewards for learning are

external (grades and awards), and
the focus of learning is to build a
foundation of knowledge that may
be used later. In andragogy, learn-
ers take responsibility for their edu-
cation and have a more active role
in directing what they need. The
teacher is more of a facilitator of
learning and a resource for the
learner. Learners’ motivation and
the focus of the learning is on ap-
plication of knowledge and the de-
velopment of competency in skills
needed at that moment.

Both styles of teaching are effec-
tive in certain situations. At times,
the teacher needs to take control of
the learning situation and work to
ensure that the learner has a solid
base of knowledge for future use.
At other times, learners must be
encouraged to assess their own
needs and direct their learning.

Items 1–6 in your Teaching and
Learning Styles Self-assessment
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Table 1

Teaching and Learning Styles Self-assessment Tool

Items 1–18 are questions or statements from a preceptor to a learner. Items 19–20 are statements made by a learner. How comfortable are you with each
question or statement?
Scale: 5=very uncomfortable, 1=very comfortable

1. “We’ve got a few minutes now . . . I’ll give you my 5  4  3  2  1
10-minute talk on _____.”

2. “What are the seven causes of _____?” 5  4  3  2  1

3. “_____ is an important and common problem. Read 5  4  3  2  1
this chapter so that you will know more about it.”

4. “We’ve got a few minutes now . . . what would you 5  4  3  2  1
like to discuss?”

5. “We saw two patients with _____ today. What useful 5  4  3  2  1
things did you learn, and what questions remain?”

6. “Look carefully at your knowledge base and your 5  4  3  2  1
clinical skills, and let me know tomorrow what needs
improvement and how we can work on that over
the remaining 3 weeks.”

7. “What is the drug of choice for _____?” 5  4  3  2  1

8. “Amoxicillin is an option for that purpose, but in my 5  4  3  2  1
experience, increasing resistance patterns have made
trimothoprim/sulfamethoxazole a better choice.”

9. “How did you arrive at that diagnosis and why?” 5  4  3  2  1

10. “OK. So your working diagnosis for this patient 5  4  3  2  1
is _____. What would you recommend for treatment
and why?”

Tool reflect variations on a
pedagogic or andragogic teaching
style. Items 1–3, where the teacher
selects both the topic and the mode
of learning or demonstrating knowl-
edge, are teacher-centered ap-
proaches. In Item 4, the preceptor
allows the learner to determine the
content of teaching and implies dis-
cussion rather than a lecture—a
more andragogic approach. Items 5
and 6 go one step further, asking the
learner to assess what he or she has
already learned about a clinical
problem and determine what addi-
tional learning he or she needs.

You may notice that your an-
swers do not fall neatly into one
category. Your preferred answers
may be a mixture of both styles. As

we have discussed, there is no right
or wrong teaching (or learning)
style, and a variety of responses can
indicate flexibility and comfort in
a variety of areas.

Assessing Knowledge
As a clinical preceptor, it is your

task to assess and teach knowledge,
attitudes, and skills.1 Questioning is
a primary mechanism for assessing
a learner’s knowledge. Quirk2 de-
fines four distinct styles of question-
ing and sharing information. The
assertive style is teacher centered;
preceptors ask direct questions and
provide answers. In the suggestive
style, preceptors share opinions and
practical experience and suggest
options to learners. The collabora-

tive style is even more learner cen-
tered; preceptors accept and explore
learners’ ideas and share their ex-
periences. In the facilitative style,
the exchange extends beyond the
clinical content to the feelings of
learner and preceptor.

Items 7–12 of the assessment tool
explore comfort with these teach-
ing styles. Item 7 reflects the asser-
tive style, asking for specific infor-
mation. Item 8, which provides an
opinion and offers experience to
back it up, is a suggestive-style
statement. Items 9–11 are collabo-
rative; they explore the learner’s
clinical reasoning. This is a useful
assessment technique in helping the
teacher assess not only the learner’s
answer but the process by which he

11. “What if the X ray was normal? Would that change 5  4  3  2  1
your diagnosis?”

12. “Mr Clayton shared some difficult information about 5  4  3  2  1
his illness with you. How did that make you feel?”

13. “There is a wide variety of opinions on how to approach 5  4  3  2  1
that ethical situation. What do you think you would do?”

14. “You seem to be having difficulty in dealing with this 5  4  3  2  1
patient. What ‘buttons’ do you think this situation
might be pushing for you?”

15. “I’m going to watch you interview this next patient.” 5  4  3  2  1

16. “Watch my technique on this patient, and I’ll supervise 5  4  3  2  1
you for the next.”

17. “I know you haven’t done this before, but I’ll be right 5  4  3  2  1
there to help you.”

18. “You’ve done it before? OK. I’ll watch you do it.” 5  4  3  2  1

19. “I feel comfortable and at home very quickly in 5  4  3  2  1
new environments.”

20. “I enjoy being asked questions on the spur 5  4  3  2  1
of the moment.”
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or she arrived at that answer. Item
12 reflects the facilitative style, dis-
cussing the feelings elicited in a
patient encounter.

Assessing Attitudes
Items 12–13 of the assessment

tool examine attitudes of the learner.
Learners’ attitudes are most accu-
rately reflected by their behavior,1

but questions can prompt a discus-
sion of attitudes. Item 12 was dis-
cussed in the preceding section;
exploration of feelings and attitudes
is a part of the facilitative style. Item
13 addresses an ethical issue; these
arise from time to time in practice.
Item 14 assesses a high-level skill,
being able to self-assess an unex-
pected emotional reaction to a pa-
tient. Whitman and Schwenk1 de-
scribe strategies for role-modeling
attitudes to inculcate in learners,
including the highest quality of pa-
tient care, sensitivity to both pa-
tients and learners, enthusiasm for
teaching and patient care, and deal-
ing with the uncertainties and chal-
lenges that all practitioners face.

Assessing Clinical Skills
History taking and physical exam

skills are vital tools of the well-
trained clinician, yet providing ap-
propriate supervision and feedback
can be challenging in the busy clini-
cal setting. Item 15 indicates your
comfort with direct observation, a
highly valuable means of assessing
skills.

Teaching clinical skills and pro-
cedures is a challenge. It is difficult
to know how much latitude to give
the learner while ensuring the qual-
ity of patient care provided.
Whitman and Schwenk3 provide a
useful modification to the old stan-
dard “See one, do one, teach one”
model: (1) Demonstrate the skill
while the learner observes. (2)
Closely supervise the learner prac-
ticing the skill. (3) Monitor the
learner performing the skill, with
as little interference from you as
possible—taking into account the
need to do no harm to the patient.
(4) Assist the learner; let him or her
perform the skill without you by

discussing the procedure in ad-
vance, being available (but not nec-
essarily present) during the proce-
dure, and debriefing afterward. Ad-
vancing from one step to another is
not contingent on a specific num-
ber of times performed but on dem-
onstration of competence and skill
at a given level.

Responses to items 16–18 indi-
cate your comfort in allowing learn-
ers to do procedures and in accept-
ing learners’ self-reports of skill or
competence. Note that learners who
indicate a high level of comfort may
be highly skilled in clinical proce-
dures, or they may have an unreal-
istic assessment of their skills. On
the other hand, some learners may
underestimate their clinical skills
and may need coaching to build
confidence. In general, learners’
skills should be directly assessed
whenever possible, but the assess-
ment tool questions can help point
out strategies to build appropriate
self-assessment.

Personality Preferences
Volumes have been written on

personality types and preferences,
too much to go into great detail
here. Comfort in adapting to new
environments and in responding to
challenges versus needing time to
research and present a topic are two
variables that can be helpful to as-
sess in your learner (see items 19–
20). Assessing your own prefer-
ences in these areas and recogniz-
ing that your learners may feel dif-
ferently can help you promote
learner comfort in your practice.

Using the Assessment Tool
With Learners

Having learners complete this
same assessment tool helps you and
learners get to know each other and
adjust to one another’s styles, par-
ticularly when they assess them-
selves early in the rotation before
their reporting is influenced by ob-
servations of your style. Once the
learner completes his or her self-
assessment, compare the answers to
your own. (You might keep your
completed assessment in your ori-

entation folder for this purpose.)
Where are the similarities and dif-
ferences? It is neither expected nor
wise for you to adjust your style to
completely match that of the
learner. The learner with a strong
preference for teacher-centered
learning needs encouragement,
guidance, and the opportunity to
develop a more learner-centered
style. The learner reporting comfort
with performing new techniques
and procedures still needs close
monitoring to assure that his or her
confidence is backed up by appro-
priate skill. Consider showing your
self-assessment to the learner. This
promotes a collaborative approach
to addressing style differences.

Summary
We all have natural preferences

and styles that suit our personali-
ties and experiences. One of the
challenges of teaching health pro-
fessions learners is being placed in
a close working relationship with
learners with different styles.
Thoughtful self-assessment of your
own style and identification of the
preferences of learners will allow
both you and the learner to stretch
and expand your abilities, resulting
in improved clinical and profes-
sional skills.
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